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DRY AND LIQpiD YEASTS 
Ex ten s i on 
Circul ar 
9S117 
"<{ ~ )<' t\. Homemade Dry Yeast 
' : ~ ~ 
"-J ~ Boil one cup fresh buttermilk , add t o it 1 cup cold water and 1 cake yeast 
Ill 
...1 (dry or compr essed ) which ha.s been dissolved in one-fourth cup lukewarm water . Make 5 a thick bat ter a t n i ght with flour--batt er soft enough so as t o drop readily from a 
0 spoon in chunks .. Let stand until morning and stir i n enough co r nmeal to make a mix-
ture tha t will r oll (dough is very soft . ) Cut in 2-inch squar es and dry in the a i r 
f or about thre e day s . 
Liquid Yeasts 
1 l/ 3 cup 11 sta:ter 11 or 1 
3 potat oes (3/4 pound) 
cake yeast(} oz . ) i n 1 1/3 c . water 
3 3/l.f T. sugar 
1 1/2 T. salt 1 1/4 cup boiling water 
About 1 1/2 cup cold water 
Pare the po tatoes, cut in small p iec es and cook until tender in the boiling 
water . Mash them in the water in which they were cooked. Add t he sugar , salt and 
enough cold water t o make 3 1/4 cups of liquid and allow this mixture to become luke-
warm . Add 1 l/8 cups of the starter r eserved from the l as t baking . If none of this 
starter i s ava ilable, one cake of dri ed or compressed yeast soaked in 1 1/8 cups of 
lukewarm wat er may be used insteacl . Allow this mixture to stand overni ght . In the 
morn i ng it should be 1 i ght and fro thy. Stir it well and. pcmr off 1 1/8 cups in a 
clean sealded jar, e-e t away and us ·-s a s-tarter f or the nex t bakinr-; It_ should be 
covered l oosely and stored in a cool p lac e . In very cold weather, it must be pro-
tected from freezing . The r emainder is ready t o use . 
Whole Wheat Bread 2 loaves 
2 c . lukewa rm liquid 1 t o 2 T. fat 
1/2 cake dry yeast 2 t. salt 
1 t o 2 T. sugar 2 c . whole wheat or 
3 t o t~ c . whit e flour ( appr ox i mate) gr aham flour 
So ak the yeast i n 1/2 c . of lukewarm liquid about one hour . Stir the sugar 
and the soaked yeast into t he rest of the lukewa rm water (1~· c . ) Add 3 cups of the 
whit e flour and beat wel l . A sponge should be abou t the consistency of a. medium 
batter . Cover and set t o ris e in a mo derately warm place until l i ght and full of 
bubbles . It should be kep t out of a. draft . 
When dry yeast is used the sponge is usually mixed. af t er S1l:pper and a llowed 
to ri"e over n igh t . The next morn i ng , p lac e 2 cups of whole wheat flour in t he mixing 
bowl. Make a ho l e or 11 wel lH i n the center . Add. the sponge , salt and melted fat . 
St ir unt il t he i ngr ed i ents a re vvell mi xed.. The amount of flour r equired for bread 
cannot be given exac tly because it var i es . Some flours a.bsorb more mo isture than 
otlwrs . Since the proport i on fo r a soft dough is appr ox imately one part liquid to 
thr ee parts flour , the above r ecipe calls f or 6 cu:ps of fl our f or the t wo cu:ps of 
liquid . When the dough is d iff icult to stir the last fl our may be kneaded into it . 
Add just enough so that it will knoad easily . It may be l es s or it may be mo re 
than the r emaining cup . 
Sp iced Bread Sponge Cake 
Mix t oge ther l cup bread sponge, 1 cup sugar, butter size of a n egg , 1/~· 
cup molasses, 1 cup r a i s ins , and 1~ cups fl our sifted with 1 ts·9 . soda , 1 ts·o . 
cinnamon, and l/2 tsp .. cloves . Bake a t once . 
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